Abstract. By reason that traditional GPS location technology can't position items indoor preciously, with the widespread use of the RFID technology, people are taking RFID technology into consideration. However, the features of RFID technology would be an obstacle for researchers and developers. Tag reader can recognize tags and get information in proper read range but cannot achieve the accurate position of stuffs equipped with tags. In some application scenarios, such as in dark or multi-target recognition environment, how to accurately find the goods or personnel marked with labels is a hot spot and difficult problem in the field of RFID location technology. This research paper has put forward a visualized RFID location system via using LED and designed related terminal software as well. The significant parts of the system include module of reading labels, module of sending and receiving the wireless signal, and LED circuit design on locating terminal device.
Introduction
On a global scale, the U.S. government is always an active promoter of RFID applications. Under the propel of the U.S government, the United States has led the world in the establishment of RFID standards, relevant development both in hardware and software technology and as well as application area. Europe follows the EPC global RFID standard led by the United States. Though Japan has put forward UID standard already but still have a long way to go to be a global standard on account of just getting support from domestic manufacturers. At present, the United States, Britain, Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, Japan, South Africa and other countries all have relatively mature and advanced RFID products.
From the point of the global industrial structure, the RFID industry is mainly concentrated in European and American markets where have more mature RFID technology applications. Semiconductor manufacturers such as Philips, Siemens, ST, TI have almost monopolized the RFID chip market. International IT giants such as IBM, HP, Microsoft, SAP, Sybase, Sun have occupied the vantage point in RFID middleware, system integration research. Alien, Intermec, Symbol, Transcore, Matrics, Impinj those companies provide products and devices such as RFID tag, antenna, reading and writing etc.
Nowadays, the application of RFID has been widely used including visual system of material, space locating and tracking, important equipment management, supply chain management, transportation management, access control management, anti-theft etc [1] [2] [3] . RFID system can be (ICECEE 2015) used to make the process of transportation fully visible and make it easier for manager stuff to control the demand and direction according to the real-time situation [4] . The U.S. military has been applied RFID technology into army supplies system equipped with visual management that greatly reduces the average supplementation time and certainly enhances the accuracy of material distribution as well as the efficiency of overall guarantee. In addition, the U.S. military has applied RFID technology into specific items searching system, digital medical record tag, physiological status monitor and clothing distribution devices and other fields.
Besides the United States, several military powers in Europe and western Asia have also carried out the military application of RFID technology. Britain first made RFID application into containers and pallets in army in the progress. France has set the RFID tags on the emergency rescue equipment. Israeli army is trying to track management pallets, delivery car with RFID tags and goods in road by RFID technology. The popularization of the RFID technology provides people with a new method for space positioning and tracking service based on positioning and tracking system in RFID technology. It mainly takes advantages of the characteristics when an object labeled with tags does some displacement. According to the radio frequency signal strength between reader and objects labeled with tags, figure out the space position of the object by calculating signal disintegration. There still have a kind of method to calculate the distance between two sides by signal latency. This location tracking technology is mainly applied in indoor positioning which the GPS system is difficult to deal with. At present, the application of this technology is mainly on library management system, through RFID to get the accurate position of books. More than 10 countries such as America and Australia have begun using RFID system for book management. More and more areas are involved in the application of RFID has reflected the broad application prospect in future.
RFID is the key support to achieve the Internet of things. How to locate the identified object is a hotspot in current RFID applications research. In some application scenarios, such as in dark or multi-target recognition environment, how to accurately find the goods or personnel marked with labels is a hot spot and difficult problem in the field of RFID location technology. This research paper has put forward a visualized RFID location system via using LED and designed related terminal software. The important parts of the system include module of reading labels, module of sending and receiving the wireless signal, and LED circuit design on locating terminal device.
System Design
The whole system contains two parts: (1)terminal software, (2)hardware system. The function needs to be implemented is that relative tags response that let LED light up or blink when we input tag ID we need to search for in proper read range. RFID tag stores information related to objects we want to search for and all information of each object will be stored in relevant RFID tag as well. Reader will search RFID tag whose information is consistent with information in its storage among lots of information. If match successfully, main control wireless module will send messages and set up connection with matched wireless mode. Then visualized position devices start with led blinking that shows the object has been found and send back messages to handheld reader. If it doesn't find any matching messages, then point out that cannot find the user and repeat or stop searching. The system work flow chart is shown as Fig.1 .
As is shown in Fig.2 , device design is mainly constructed with reader module, single chip microcomputer, wireless communication module, LED visualized circuit module and power module. Information received by the antenna, were compared in a single chip, and then through the wireless communication module to complete the transmission and reception. The main hardware system workflow is as follows. Firstly, SCM issues commands to the reader. After reader has received a command, it would issue a fixed frequency modulated signal near by via the antenna and matching circuit (the system uses the 13.56 MHz) to seek for tags. If there exists tags within the scope, read the data from tags and send it into the microcontroller to do a match. If it is the item you want to search for, the wireless module will transmit broadcast signals for a matching wireless module. Wireless module that received searching requests makes a recovery response so that LED will light to show itself is item we need to search.
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Visualized position devices start with led blinking that shows the object has been found and send back messages to handheld reader. 
Reader
To get the antenna signal in the air, reader uses MFRC522 chip [5] to search for tags. To read needed tags requires using the anti-collision algorithms. This paper uses 13.56MHz bandwidth RFID system, and the application follows ALOHA protocol with anti-collision function. After the anti-collision process, reader gets data from tags, that is, the completion of reading operation from tags. Objects' data stored in the EEPROM of SCM that is corresponding RFID tags' information stored in the EEPROM. The comparison with reading data and storing data will be executed in ALU. After the information has been read, that is, whether we can find items, if matched, it sends out a signal of searching successfully. 
Wireless communication module
This module makes use of NRF24101 chip [6, 7] for wireless transmission. NRF24l01 uses enhanced Shockburst, and in this mode the system will accept the received response signal data. In case of loss of data，the system will automatically re-issued and this mode allows 24L01 can automatically handle the response signal and retransmit the data.
LED visualized circuit design LED visualized circuit shown as figure 3 , implemented with the 1K resistor and LED crystal diodes. Fig.4 is a power module circuit of user handheld instrument. Left interface is connected to USB to get power. SW1 switch control the circuit on or off. Regulator AMS11117 is aimed at converting voltage from 5V to 3.3V to meet the demand of the chip. Fig. 6 is reset circuit. After connecting reset circuit to SCM, close S2 and the circuit will produce a low impulse. Then the system can be reset. System PCB These modules are connected together to give a complete receiving, processing, forwarding and display process. The designed system PCB board shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 . 
Fig. 3 LED display circuit

Power Supply Module Design
Software design
Generally it can be divided into two parts. One is that reader reads data then send it into the microcontroller to do data processing. After that send it through wireless module. The other is after processing of SCM lights the LED. Network architecture of this system is shown in Fig.11 . One object to be positioned will deploy one visualized position device designed in this paper. Assuming it is an express searching system, each item is equipped with a visualized position device designed in this paper. With mobile power supply for normally operation of the handheld readers, when we search an item in its category field, enter the item ID in smart handheld terminal. The corresponding LED light and we find the item. The experimental results are shown in Fig. 12 .
Summary
As an automatic identification technology, RFID has been widely used in positioning system. RFID tags can read in the space and in large-scale application environments, such as in multi-target recognition dark environment, or in a large warehouse. It is certain a very difficult thing to find the object marked with RFID tag quickly and accurately. This paper uses LED to achieve a visualized RFID position system and uses chips combining with suitable circuits to build a complete set of communication system. And the paper has put forward the corresponding software, so that the whole system can successfully make the location visualized. At present, this kind of product has not yet appeared on the market. In future research, it would be mainly concentrated on visual design and implementation of UHF RFID tags.
